
B R E A K FA S T
The Dundee Stack | £8.50 (until 12:00)

Our version of the full Scottish! Stornoway black 
pudding, bacon and link sausage, organic Dundee fried 
egg and Macsween haggis all stacked lovingly over a 

slice of blackened sourdough or house made herby tattie 
scone with confit tomatoes and roasted mushrooms. 

Breakfast Roll | £4.00 
Soft morning roll with a choice of one  

of the following fillings:

Smoked back or streaky bacon.
Link sausage.

Macsween haggis.
Organic local eggs any way. 

Scrambled ackee.  
Macsween vegan haggis.  

Organic house made herby tattie scone. 
Organic house made courgette patty.  

+ £1.00 per additional filling.
 

Granola | £4.00
Raspberry compote, coconut yogurt and house 

made granola. Contains nuts.  

Porridge | £4.00
Scottish porridge oats in coconut or oat milk 
with caramelised banana and cinnamon.  

Pancakes | £5.00
Served with bacon and maple syrup. 



H O U S E  
C L A S S I C S

Short Rib Tortilla Bowl | £8.50
Pulled short rib of Scottish beef with garlic 
oil, salsa, crumbled feta cheese and roughly 
chopped coriander all served in a toasted 
tortilla bowl and topped with a fried egg. 

Buddha Bowl | £6.50
Leafy greens, charred homegrown courgette, 
quinoa, crispy sweet potato, charred apples, 

mixed toasted seeds, homegrown beetroot houmous 
and house made lemon vinaigrette.  

Add halloumi + £1.50 | Add chicken + £2.50

The Grandad Bill | £5.00
House made bell pepper & shallot ketchup,  

 link sausage and Lockerbie cheddar, topped with 
a Dundee fried egg on a soft morning roll.

The Classic | £5.00
Macsween haggis and scrambled Dundee  

egg on a soft morning roll. 
– 

Vegan alternative available with  
scrambled ackee fruit and  
Macsween vegan haggis.  

BMBLT | £5.50
Crispy bacon on a crusty roll with our own Bloody Mary 
tomatoes, rocket and house made chipotle chilli mayo. 

– 
Vegan alternative available with  

Portobello rashers.  

BLT | £5.00
Bacon served on a crusty roll with sliced 

tomato, cos lettuce and mayo.
– 

Vegan alternative available with  
Portobello rashers.  

H O U S E  
S A N D W I C H E S

Served with signature salad and house dressing.

Grilled Halloumi and Sundried Tomato | £7.00
On a bed of crushed avocado and watercress with our own 
chipotle mayo, served on our house made herby bloomer. 

Cubano Sandwich | £7.00
Shredded ham hock, streaky bacon, Jack cheese, cheddar cheese, 

pickles and house made chipotle mayo, in a ciabatta panini.

Tuna & Smashed Avo | £7.00
With lemon juice, jalapeños, smoked paprika and Himalayan pink 

salt topped with Jack cheese in a ciabatta panini.

Jerk Seasoned Pulled Jack Fruit | £7.00
With lightly spiced black beans and our house made 
kimchi, served in a lightly toasted tortilla.  

 
Moroccan Spiced Chicken | £7.00

Mixed salad leaves, homegrown red onion, homegrown 
beetroot houmous and tzatziki on toasted flatbread. 

Any Sandwich with a Side Soup | £8.00

I N  T H E  P A N
Skillet Hash | £8.50

Short rib of Scottish beef, crushed homegrown potatoes with 
fresh herbs & spices, topped with a baked organic Dundee 
egg and turmeric & ginger infused sauerkraut on the side.

–
Vegan alternative available with KOFU chunks 

(Kombucha cultured spiced tofu).  

Shakshuka | £7.50
North African ragout of tomatoes, onions, garlic, chilli 
and sweet paprika with two eggs poached on top. House 
made sun dried tomato and paprika bread on the side.  



O N  T O A S T 
Beetroot & Avo | £7.00

Homegrown beetroot houmous, avocado, goats cheese and 
black cumin seed oil served on sourdough French toast. 

Smoked Salmon & Avo | £7.50
Scottish smoked salmon, sliced avocado, tomatoes and 
basil, pea shoots, wild rocket and homemade balsamic 
glaze. Served on toasted house made herby bloomer.

Scrambled Egg | £5.50
Organic Dundee eggs scrambled to a delicious, 

creamy finish and served with our house 
bloomer.  Add smoked salmon + £2.00.

Scrambled Ackee | £6.50
Ackee, garlic, bell peppers, homegrown onions and 
jerk spices, served over our toasted sun dried 
tomato house bloomer. Jamaican ackee fruit cooks 
and eats very similar to scrambled eggs.  

S I D E S 
Kimchi | £3.00

Made with homegrown 
spring onions, daikon 

radish, pak choi, ginger, 
garlic, gochugaru and 

Himalayan pink salt.  

Hand Cut Fries | £3.00
Tossed in parmesan 

& herbs. 

Sweet Potato Wedges | £3.00
Tossed in parmesan & herbs. 

Sauerkraut | £3.00 
Homegrown cabbage,  

Himalayan pink salt, fresh  
ginger and turmeric.   

Small Soup of the Day | £2.50 
Made fresh daily.

27 Exchange Street, Dundee DD1 3DJ 
Follow us online @simpsonsdundee 

 


